How your Donation will help us
Remus Horse Sanctuary relies completely on the generosity of people like you to care for abused horses and other
animals. Leaving a gift to Remus in you will makes a real difference to the care of our animals and provides them with
a safe home for life. ALL CHARITY DONATIONS ARE COMPLETELY FREE OF INHERITANCE TAX.

Why make a Will?
A Will is the only way to ensure that your dependants are provided for in the way you wish after your death. Verbal
agreements made during your lifetime have no legal effect, so loved ones could suffer – especially a partner to whom
you are not married. MAKING A WILL MEANS YOU CHOOSE WHAT HAPPENS TO YOUR ESTATE.

How do I leave a donation to Remus?
You can leave a specific sum of money, or specific items or the ‘residuary of your estate’ (what is left over after other
costs have been deducted). Below is an indication of how to do this.
li

Here is a sample paragraph that can be inserted
into your charity legacy:“I give £____ (or ‘I give all my Estate both real and
personal (after payment of just debts, funeral and
testamentary expenses’) to Remus Memorial Horse
Sanctuary of Little Farm, Buttsbury Road, Buttsbury, Nr
Ingatestone, Essex, CM4 9NZ (registered charity no
1134951) for its general charitable purposes and I
declare that the receipt of the Treasurer or other proper
officer of the said charity shall be a complete discharge
to my trustees”

Our Mission Statement
REMUS MEMORIAL HORSE SANCTUARY provides
lifetime help and care for horses, ponies, donkeys, goats,
sheep, pigs & cows, who are victims of physical and
mental abuse, be it as a result of ignorance or malicious
intent. The animals are our prime concern and are treated
with the utmost respect. Animals are never euthanaised
for reasons of age or infirmity alone. Our ethos is one of
providing them with an environment where they are safe
after a lifetime of doing their best for, or being abused by
mankind

If you would like to leave a legacy donation to Remus
Horse Sanctuary. Please include the details below.
Remus Memorial Horse Sanctuary
Little Farm
Buttsbury Road
Buttsbury, Nr Ingatestone
Essex, CM4 9NZ
Registered Charity Number:- (1134951)

What to do with your Will
When you have written your Will you should sign it in the
presence of two witnesses who must also sign. Your
witnesses must not be beneficiaries or your spouse.
Keep a copy of your will for yourself and keep the original
in a safe place such as with your Solicitor or Bank.
If you already have a Will you can add a Codicil, which will
need to be executed in the same way as your Will, and
should be kept alongside you Will.
Alternatively you can contact your Solicitor for more help
and advice about your legacy donation.

For more information please phone Remus on 01277
356 191 or email remusoffice@aol.com

